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Agenda 6 June 2013
• 8.30 Arrival and coffee

• 9.00 Karakia, Agenda, Introductions, Ground rules and Goals for the Day

• 9.30 Context

• 10.30 Coffee

• 10.45 Framework for Accountable Collaborations - Plenary

• 11.00 Small Groups – What mechanisms exist and might be developed?

• Noon Report from small groups

• 12.30 Lunch

• 1.30 Tools for Accountable Collaborations

• 3.00 Coffee 

• 3.15 Small Groups – Recommendations for future integrative tools.

• 4.15 Report from small groups

• 4.45 Summary, Karakia

• 5.00 Close



Apologies

• Richard Thompson, MRLF, maybe late from Wellington

• Jono Naylor, Palmerston North City Council

• Wally Potts, Horowhenua District Council

• Phillipa Fourie, Fonterra

• Pete Sebborn, Forest and Bird



Introductions



Ground rules for the day

• Regular and New Participants

• ‘Common Ground’ statements, ‘Parked Issues’ working toward Recommendations

• Keep contributions short

• Ask questions for clarification and understanding 

• Allow ideas to exist and grow, take them in, actively listen, listen for possibilities, allow 

for the possibility of being inspired, even when you would prefer to immediately shut 

out the ideas based on your rationale

• Focus on that which is equally good for all

• Disagree without being disagreeable

• Hand-outs available



Goals for the day

• Exploring the next phase of collaborative and adaptive 

management of the Manawatu River. 

• Defining what account-ability means in a collaborative 

process.

• Discussing tools to enable accountable processes.

• Establishing if there is common ground regarding 

‘Account-ability of Collaborations’ –> Recommendations.



Integrated Freshwater Solutions:

research objectives in 2010

• To use and test two synergistic modelling approaches, 

Mediated Modelling (MM) and Bayesian Belief Network 

(BBN) Modelling

• Three iwi focus on a relevant local research question and 

participate in regional MM process

• Uptake of the recommended outcomes, action plans and 

modelling tools that evolve during the MM and BBN



Action Plan – IFS task 1: 
‘Continue to build the MM (Mediated Modelling) and BBN (Bayesian Believe Model)’ 

Status:

(1) The Mediated Model is online at http://www.ifs.org.nz/mediated-

modelling-workshop/mediated-model/current-model/. Report in review.

(2) The BBN model has morphed into a Multi-scale Integrated Model for 

Ecosystem Services (MIMES) model for the Manawatu.



Action Plan IFS task 2: 
‘Refine the MM and BBN models informed by:

· monitoring results 

· more workshops on Accord goals

· on-going Forum activity

Proposed workshops 2011: 22 June, 21 Sept, 02 Nov.’

• Workshops on Accord Goals : 

(1) The Economics of the Manawatu River (Nov 2011) Two  
reports are available on the website (i) Cost Benefit 
Analysis of Selected Options to Improve Water Quality 
in the Manawatū River Catchment (ii) Evaluation of 
Regional and National Economic Impacts of Mitigation 
Scenarios 

(2) Pan-iwi Kaupapa day (Sep 2012) 

(3) Account-ability of Collaboration (June 2013). 

(4) Feedback has been presented at MRLF meetings.

(5) Monitoring results



www.ifs.org.nz



Collaboration

Regulation

Legislation



Adaptive Management 

Positioning of the 130 Tasks in the Manawatū River Action Plan

VISION

‘Accord 
Goals’

Assessment
’Dialoguing
& Modelling’

49 = 38%

Planning

28 = 21%
Implementing 
21 = 16%

Monitoring

32 = 25%

second iteration?

first iteration 2011

Clean-up Fund



Vision

Leaders’ Accord Vision

Kei he ora te wai,

Kei te ora te whenua,

Kei te ora te tangata.

If the water is healthy,

The land and the people

Are nourished



Goals of Accord (2010)

• The Manawatu River becomes a source of regional pride 

and mana (dignity and respect).

• Waterways in the Manawatu Catchment are safe, 

accessible, swimmable, and provide good recreation and 

food resources. 

• The Manawatu Catchment and waterways are returned 

to a healthy condition.

• Sustainable use of the land and water resources of the 

Manawatu Catchment continues to underpin the 

economic prosperity of the Region.



Does the Vision - Accord Goals require an update?

Characteristics of a vision:

• Focus on what one really wants, not what one will settle for.

• A vision should be judged by the clarity of its goals, not the 

clarity of its implementation path.  Holding to the vision and 

being flexible about the path is often the only way to find the 

path.

• Responsible vision must acknowledge, but not get crushed by, 

the physical and political constraints of the real world.

• It is critical for visions to be shared because only shared 

visions can be responsible.  

• Vision has to be flexible and evolving.  Thus the process of 

envisioning is at least as important as the particular visions 

themselves.

Source: Meadows, 



Source: MfE, 2013





















Interviews with Marc Tadaki

see hand-out



The Action Planning and Implementation 

process has been successful



The Action Planning and 

Implementation is Accountable



I am confident that relationships built 

will lead to measurable outcomes in 

the future



Themes resulting from Marc’s interviews

• Aspects of success

• Implementation process

• Accountability of the Action Planning process 

• Adaptive Action Planning

• Measuring outcomes

• Value of modelling process and tools

• Communicating the state of the river

• Preliminary recommendations



Response to interview outcomes

• How can the interviews and resulting themes be used 

toward recommendations today?



10.30 coffee break 



10.45 Framework for account-ability

Small Group Questions:

• Reflecting on the context presented this morning are there 

any additions or observations you would like to make?

• Is there a need to revisit the vision for the river (as in the 

Accord goals). Should there be future iterations of the action 

planning process (working through the adaptive management 

cycle)? If yes, when and how should this happen?

• What mechanisms provide the ability to account for 

outcomes from the collaborative process?

• What additional mechanisms would strengthen the ability to 

account for outcomes from the collaborative process?



Noon – 12.30

Report from Small Groups



12.30 Lunch at Wharerata

• Start again at 1.30 with ‘common ground’ synthesis 

based on outcome from the morning



1.30 Tools for Collaborations and 

ability to demonstrate progress

• Total Economic Value (TEV)

• Cost Benefit Analysis (CBA)

• Economic Impact Analysis (EIA)

• Mediated Modelling (MM): Regional and Pohangina

• Video documenting

• Flood Protection: an investment trap.

• Multi-scale Integrated Model for Ecosystem Services 

(MIMES)



Total Economic Value (TEV)

Direct
$1,193

Indirect
$4,820

Ecosystem Services
Estimate $6,013

Regional GDP
$7,405

Possible Total Ecosystem Services Value ($?????)

Notes:

•All values in $2006millions.
•Areas don’t represent exact relative 
sizes.

Key:
•Marketed Ecosystem Services Estimate $645
•‘Hidden’ Ecosystem Services Estimate $5,368

+ Ecosystem Services Estimate 
$6,013

=



Cost Benefit Analysis (CBA)

• Options and benefits have to be clear.

• Assumptions have to be clear.

• All-else-is-equal needs to be agreed upon, at least in the 

short run.

• Are the benefits from a CBA are bigger than the cost of a 

CBA?

• See CBA report of 5 options from IFS on www.ifs.org.nz



Economic Impact Analysis (EIA)

• Traces dollars and employment through economic 

sectors at local and national level.

• Limited to ‘economic’ activities only: price isn’t equal to 

value.

• What is good for local level isn’t always good for national 

level. 

• See EIA report of 5options from IFS on www.ifs.org



Cost Effectiveness Analysis

• Determine a specific, measurable, achievable, realistic, 

time bound goal

• Develop alternative pathways toward that goal

• Calculate the cost toward that goal

• Reveal all assumptions to get to goal



How do Modelling Tools support Planning 

and Adaptive Management?

Source: van den Belt, 2009

Four integrated assessment tools
1. Mediated model 
2. Pohangina model
3. Flood protection model
4. Multi-scale model



Degree of Understanding of the System Dynamics

EXPERT MODELING

Typical result:
Specialized model
whose recommendation
never gets implemented
because they lack
stakeholder support

STATUS QUO

Typical res ult:
Confrontational debate
and no improvement

MEDIATED DISCUSSION

Typical result:
Consensus on goals or
problems but no help on
how to achieve the goals or
solve the problems

MEDIATEDMODELING

Typical result:
Consensus on both
problems/goals and process -
leading to effective and
implementable policies

- +

-

+

Degree of Consensus 

among Stakeholders



Natural Capital (and changes in land use)

•Forest
•Wetlands
•Rivers and Streams 
•Estuary and coast 
•Dairy
•Beef & Sheep
•Horticulture
•Urban

Ecosystem Services

•Storm protection
•Food
•Habitat provision
•Nutrient cycling
•Climate regulation and carbon cycling
•Recreation

(E)Valuation
•Stakeholder participation
•National, regional and local funding 
sources for actions.
•CBA, EIA and CEA.
•Cultural and spiritual values
•Perceived or non-perceived benefits 
•Changes over time and time delays

Action Plan
•Fencing of Streams and 
riparian planting
•SLUI and reforestation
•Wetland restoration
•Nitrogen management and 
herd homes
Point source reduction

Impacts 

•Erosion and sedimentation
•Nutrient runoff and eutrophication
•Aquatic habitat



IFS scoping model integrates 

important drivers, as identified by 

stakeholders

• Erosion and sedimentation

• Nitrogen runoff/leaking and eutrophication

• Habitat and biodiversity



Sediment loading in tonnes per year 

1990 2000 2013 2020 2030            2040

5 Million

3 Million

1 Million



Sediment loading in tonnes per year 
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Sediment loading in tonnes per year 

1990 2000 2013 2020 2030            2040

5 Million

3 Million

1 Million



blue line- 1: WITH SLUI
red line -2: Without SLUI 
pink line -3: Reaching SLUI goals in 2020 instead of 2030

Nitrogen loading in tonnes per year 

1990 2000 2013 2020 2030            2040

10,000

5,000

0

Impact of SLUI on Nitrogen loading smaller than on Sediment loading



Nitrogen loading in tonnes per year 

1990 2000 2013 2020 2030            2040

10,000

5,000

0

blue line- 1: base line under business-as-usual



Nitrogen loading in tonnes per year 

1990 2000 2013 2020 2030            2040

10,000

5,000

0

Blue line- 1: base line under business-as-usual
Red line- 2: stock exclusion $300,000



Nitrogen loading in tonnes per year 

1990 2000 2013 2020 2030            2040

10,000

5,000

0

Blue 1: Base line under business-as-usual
Red 2: Full effluent management
Pink 3: Stock exclusion / fencing ($300,000)
Green 4: Herd homes (40% N reduction)



Nitrogen loading in tonnes per year 

1990 2000 2013 2020 2030            2040

10,000

5,000

0

Blue 1: Base line under business-as-usual
Red 2: Currently funded and implemented Non-Point Source measures
Pink: 25% reduction in Point Source waste water  



Phosphorus loading in tonnes per year 

1990 2000 2013 2020 2030            2040

300

150

0

Blue 1: Base line under business-as-usual
Red 2: 50% reduction in Point Source waste water  



Cows per hectare (1990 – 2040)



Sunday Star Times, 26 May 
2013



Stakeholder validation: parameter 

changes or structural changes?

• Do parameters need to be adjusted?

• Is the underlying structure and drivers still relevant?

• Comparing new information with previous information



Pohangina: down-scaled sub 

catchment model 
• Paul Horton worked with Hendrik Stouten, Heike Schiele 

and Marjan van den Belt

• Stripped scoping model from redundant elements; 

changed the initial values of the parameters and 

adjusted the rates of change

• Added potential impact of co-management

• Resulted in: relevant data gathering and understanding 

an important story from an iwi perspective.



Video documenting as a tool

• Muaupoko and Ngati Kauwhata are working on video 

documenting capacity to document and tell their story.



Flood Protection: an investment trap 

between built and natural capital?

• Feedback forms at the end ☺



Linear Thinking

Development  
on river banks

Flood risk Flood protection 



Systems Thinking 

‘Limits to Growth’

FEEDBACK LOOP

DELAYS

Built Flood
Protection

Built
Infrastructure

Tax

S

S

Natural Capital as
Flood Protection

S

River Water and
Flood Events

S

S

O



Story telling with models in STELLA

Damage to built infrastructure

Depreciation of 

Built infrastrcuture

River engineering in $M

Investment river engineering

Depreciation of 

river engineering

Built infrastructure in $B

Damage to river engineering

Investment in Built 

infrastructure

Flood protection fundingTax rate

Wetland storage per ha

Annual rainfall in mm

Percentage investment 

in  for afforestation

Cost of afforestation in 

thousands of $ per ha

Cost of wetland restoration 

in thousans of $ per ha

Catchment area in km2

River overflow

Forest dampening 

coefficient SHORT TERM

Wetlands in ha

Annual wetland development

Headwater forests in ha

Annual afforestation

SLUI budget in 10 year 

plan in thousand $ per year

~

Wetland restoration effort

Wetland establishment delay

Percentage funding 

for river engineering

Percentage funding 

for wetland restoration

Rainfall coefficient

Erosion control 

coefficient LONG TERM

Erosion control delay

Flood damage coefficient

Afforestation effort

River water m3 per sec

River inflow

River outflow

Wetland storage

Flood damage in $M

Desired Wetlands

Desired Headwater Forest

Headwater Forest Target

Wetland Target

+

+

+

BUILT CAPITAL NATURAL CAPITAL 





























































Scenarios Natural vs Built Capital

Natural Capital 

High

Natural Capital 

Low

Built Capital 
HighLow

Built Capital 

Scenario 3: 

Balance between Built and 
Natural Capital
Production of goods and services in harmony 
with production of ecosystem benefits
Understanding inter-dependencies and 
‘tipping points’ 

Scenario 1: 

Costly flood protection and loss of 
benefits derived from ecosystems.

Scenario 2: 

Back to pre- or early settlement

Post overshoot when eroded 
natural capital and loss of 
ecosystem benefits erode the 
basis for built capital 



Ecosystem Service Value

2012 2030 2040 2050 20622020

1: ALL INVESTMENTS IN BUILT CAPITAL

2: ALL INVESTMENTS IN NATURAL CAPITAL

3: BALANCED INVESTMENTS



Ecosystem services



Feedback to Flood Protection,  

‘investment trap’ model
• In the Flood Protection model story credible?

• Should the Flood Protection model be developed 

further?

• Should the Flood Protection model be included in the IFS 

MM model?

• In your view, can the Flood Protection be used to inform 

a dialogue with interested parties on this topic? 



How do Modelling Tools support Planning 

and Adaptive Management?

Source: van den Belt, 2009

Four integrated assessment tools
1. Mediated model 
2. Pohangina model
3. Flood protection model
4. Multi-scale model



Erosion/SLUI - 2000

Multi-scale Model for Ecosystem 

Services (MIMES)



Erosion/SLUI - 2013



Erosion/SLUI - 2020



Erosion - 2030



Erosion - 2040



Erosion - 2050



Erosion - 2000



Manawatu MIMES - Qualitative overview

CatchmentsCatchments

Hydrological 
model

Land cover

Demographics 
coefficients

Land use

Demographics:
Built capital

Water 
routing

Land environments

Land cover

Land use:
N loading
Water

Land use

Demographics: 
population effect

Rain

goods and 
services Conversion

EcosystemEcosystem
Services

Water quality
standards

Catchments



Manawatu MIMES – Data base links

CatchmentsCatchments

WATYIELD

The New Zealand Land Cover 

Database 

Demographics 

By ANZSIC 2006 

– industry 

classification

Land use change as 
emergent behavior

Input for local investment 
scenarios

FENZ

13 underlying climate, 
landform and soil 
variables

8 Land covers

7 land uses

7x7 Land use change

Demographics: 
1 Population effect
2 Business as 
Usual
3 Restoration

cliflo@ni
wa.co.n
z

Dynamics in 
goods and 
service 
trade-offs

Emergent 
dynamics in 
Ecosystem
Services 
(see output 
slide 17)

Resource Management Act 

1991

Freshwater 

Ecosystems 

of New 

Zealand 

(FENZ GIS)

Land Environments of New Zealand 

(LENZ) Database

8 user 

groups

Input for land use change scenarios



Choices in Scenarios from the Mediated 

modelling workshops

1)SLUI (Stock exclusion program) 

2)Riparian planting, 

3)Wastewater management,

4)Urban Storm water Management, 

5)Restoration of Forest and wetland, 

6)Sustainable Farm Nutrient Management

– Establishing Herd homes



Summary of future functions / type of 

scenarios

• Synergies between actions

• Supply and demand for Ecosystem Services – depending 

on demand profiles (Economic Activities and/or 

Social/Culturally defined demand profiles)

• Investment priorities in Natural and Built Capital

• MIMES workshop for scientists (12-15 Aug), for policy 

makers (16 Aug). 



3.00 Coffee Break





3.15 Small Groups

• What ‘tools’ (for information gathering, knowledge 

creation, visualisation and learning through modelling) 

would help to adaptively manage river water quality and 

quantity for the long term?

• How do they help?



4.15 – 4.45 Report from Groups





Goals of the day

• Exploring the next phase of collaborative and adaptive 

management of the Manawatu River. 

• Defining what account-ability means in a collaborative 

process.

• Discussing tools to enable accountable processes.

• Establishing if there is common ground regarding 

‘Account-ability of Collaborations’.



4.45 – 5.00 Closing

• Common ground statement and ‘Parked Issues’ 

• Summary of workshop/report will be circulated for 

approval by email: No response = Approval

• Participant list and summary published on 

www.ifs.org.nz

• Karakia


